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Nazareth. Kohcri 1C. lluuhiiiaii, of
Nazareth, who was under Indictment
to answer a rhurxe of murder in caus-
ing the death of .May Irene Smith,
nued II vo yeniB, on April 28, litUS,
has heen released from jail on nolle
pros proceedings made before Judxu
Scott, at Huston. llachimin was

Insane a few month after the
crime ami committed to the Norrls-tow- n

insane asylum, lie Is now dis-- c

h a : k ' ' I from that liiKlltullon, hav-
ing ronipletely recovered his normal
rental condition. The primmer fur-

nished bonds In the kuiii of $2Uuu
to keep the peace. The dead ;lrl was
a niece of Itachmaii. While at u

meeting or a religious sect commonly
known as the "holy rollers," at his
home llurhman, In a frenzy of reun-
ions fervor, strangled the Kill to
death.

Clifton Heights, At the risk of
In r own life, Mary Kelly, aged eleven
years, of Clifton Heights, saved from
terrible Injury her two little sisters,
Katherine and Kllzabeth, aged " and
Ii years, by throwing tliem olT a sled
while tiny were roasting. The three
clilblrei) were roasting on CiiniplieH's
lllll, bimI going down ot speed,
Mary lest control of the sled. See-

ing that she would rr.".s'i Into a barb-

ed wire fence which crossed a ravine,
by great presence of mind Mary
threw her two sinters off the sled,
but before she could (ret off the coast-
er herself she crashed Into the barbed
wire fence and fell Into the deep ra-

vine and was severely Injured.

Newcastle. Two children wen?
cremated, the mother seriously burn-
ed and three other children slightly
hurt by being dropped from a second-stor- y

window, when tire destroyed
the home of Piter Kckland, in South
Newcastle. The dead children are
Arthur, aged 4, ami Margaret, aged
3 months. The children dropped
from the window by the mother are
Ileh n, aged 11: Albert, aged !', and
Joseph, pge 7. Mrs. Kckland sus-

tained burns about the body and was
Injured when she leaped from the
window.

Media. Aston Township, Dela-
ware county, which has had many
cases of diphtheria and starlet fever
In the past two yiars, Is without a
Hoard of Health, all the members of
that body resigning with one excep-

tion, because of a grievance against
the State Hoard for failure to prose-
cute a man alleged to have broken
(luarnntiire In the neighboring town-

ship of Aston. Two houses are under
quarantine. In Aston and Health Of-

ficer James I,. Klllen Is continuing
with his duties.

Scranton. John J. Connors, of
Minooka, now serving six months In
jail on bis confession to tampering
with election returns In Lackawanna
township, took all responsibility for
the stuffing of the ballot box In the
Sixth ward of Taylor borough in the
June primaries last year. On his tes-
timony Robert Gilgalloti, M. J. Glynn,
James Uilgallon and James Malarkey
demanded acquittal. Tills they

Altoona. Very little interest was
taken upon the part of the citizens of
Juniata, a suburb, in the proposition
lo borrow $lll,(ii)il to extend the bor-uugh- 's

water system. Out of a popu-

lation of over fiiino only 144 clti-ten- s

voted, favoring and 4 5 op-

posing the loan.

Heading. Lancing a pimple on his
Ihumb proved fatal to William, U.

llafer, a well-know- n Civil War vet-

eran. I'lood poisoning set in and lie
died after intens" uuony. Heceased
vas about tilt years of age, and serv-

ed through the Civil War. escaping
It liout a scratch.

I'.aston. Mrs. V. A. March, Sr.,
Rife of the eminent philologist of La-

fayette College, who some time ago
fell and fractured his hip, was strick-'- n

with apoplexy, and Is in a critical
condition. Worry over her husband's
Injury is said by the physicians to
have brought on the attack.

Cluster. Inning the hearing giv-

en le Johnsons before Justice Gal-

loway at Prospect Park, on the
charge of attacking his

there was much anger
Htio.v ii by the spectators. fearing
hat the man would be attacked,
Thompson and Stinsou, two consta-
bles, hurried Johnsens to the county
j. ul at. Media. Justice Galloway com-

mitted Johnsens In default of ?luon
I. ail.

York. -- - Kdw in W. Laueks, for
inativ veal'-- e.ii.sMei ed one of Yulk'r
nost conservative business men, con-

veyed to George i:. N IT, this city, as

trust' e nil of his r r.l estate in lll.iir
and York counties, this S'ale, and in

Harford and Ilultimoro counties, Md.

The liabilities of Mr. Liuieks are
placed lit $2on,iH,ii, and his real es-

tate Is estimated to lie worth ? 1 4 ri ,

000.

Catasaun.ua. Karl Zeerfass, aged

7, and William, ills brother, aged 1.
while roasting ran against a Lehigh
Valley transit car. William was

thrown under and cut about the
head. Karl got under the rear truck
and was Instantly killed.

' Oil City Two chicken thieves at-

tempted to kill W. li. Lyon, a Cran-
berry township farmer, when he In-

terrupted them at work In his hen-

house. Hoth the robbers opened fire
with revolvers, but none of the shots
took effect.

York. Milton Myers. C6 years old,
and living near Yorkana, was found
dead near his buggy In the barn
yard. He had Just returned from
purchasing food for his cattle.

it Is estimated that English inter-
ests now havo $.r0,000,000 worth of
contracts for constructing railroads
In Chill and Dollvia.

Ferrets were added to the list of
oMMted Imports by proclamation

th povpfnnr general of Australia
n October 27', 1910.
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U'wls Strang was recently asked If
he ever had any narrow escapes and
smilingly answered, "No." Hut when
aHked why lie replied In that way said
he had dozens of accidents, but they.i
were so quickly forgotten that he
Would liiil HI iti fv ft, .it, it' 1 h tl,A ii n..n.,,, ,11.1,1 ,vu u.v v
pellatlon of "narrow escapes."

"The first accident I remember."
said Strang, "was In 1904, when 1 tilt
an elevated post on Third avenue In
New York. 1 wrecked the car, but
escaped without Injury. Two years lat-
er at Klkwood Park, In a midsummer
n.eet, I went through the fence on the
Inside of the track. 1 wrecked the car
lc tills accident, but again escaped
without injury.

"I went through the fence at the
Parkway turn In the 1906 ltrlghton
Heach twenty-fou- r hour race. This
was probably tho most fatal accident
that has ever occurred In any race.
About eighteen persons were Berlously
Injured and five killed outright. The
car was lu the middle of the track
about 3 o'clock In the morning, when
the left front wheel collapsed. Swerv-
ing around, the machine tore through
tho fence, breaking up the heavy bar-
rier as if it were so much matchwood,
then charged directly through a large
crowd of spectators, repair men and
race track employees. At the cor-
oner's Inquest no blame was attached
tc me, as tho car was beyond control
as soon as the front wheel collapsed,
and It was Just luck for me that it did
not roll over and kill me. About two
hours aftr this accident the repair
crew had put the machine back lu run-
ning order, replacing the broken ra-

diator, front springs and axles, and I
continued the race and finished, but
the loss of time had been so great that
I was unable to get better than fifth
place.

"In the next twenty-fou- r hour race
on this same track a string of eight or
ten kites was sent up, which carried
aloft a vlre cable to which were hung
some large advertising Blgns. The
wind died down about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon and the cable looped dowuj

GOPHERS WILL LOSE WALKER

Minnesota Tackle Announces He Will
Leave Minnesota and Enter

Some Eastern College.

Jim Walker, star tackle of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota football team for
the Inst two years, ni western tackle
lor two years and for
l!i0, has very probably played his hist
game of football for the Gophers.
Walker, according to the report, will
leave Minnesota and enter fiotne big
eastern university, likely Yale.

Walker has made an env'nble rec-

ord on the football field with the Go-

phers. He was the unanimous choice
for tackle In both 1909 and
1910, and liU ability was further recog-

nized during the season rerelilly
closed. Walter Camp picked him for

Uimi1ii mm, i ., mil, J
Jim Walker.

tils eleven, the highest
honor Li football. Walker's loss to
Minnesota would he a severe one and
his presence on any line of nny enst-er-

university would add great
strength to the fortunate team.

Cy Young's First Rubdown.
Cy Young had. his first rubdown

last season, his twenty first year In

the big leagues. He didn't believe In

the new fnngled ways, but gave In the
night before he was to try for his
five hundredth victory in Wast a gton
In July.

"I thought 1 would have to give
Y'oung more attention than any other
player," Bald Doc Srhmelder, Nap
trainer, "and I was surprised when he
said he didn't care for my services.
I asked him every day for a month
before he told me he hid never had
a rub.

" 'Doc, I want to win my five hun-

dredth victory tomorrow,' he Bald,

'nnd I wish you would put me In the
best possible shape.' I never worked
harder In my life. He won the game,
nnd after It said he never felt better
In his life. 'I'm going to hnvo n rub-

down every day before I pitch after
this.' he said. He kept mo pretty
busy from then on."

Strang.

until it hung across the track. It
caught me in the threat and I was
thrown from the seat of my machine.

"Whllj trying for the Vanderbllt
cup race the same year, nnd riding
around the roursu with Walter Chris-

tie In the Christie car, something hap-

pened to the steering gear. The car
swerved In a straight stretch while go-

ing about eighty-fiv- e miles an hour,
ran full tilt into a telegraph pole,
breaking the pole and splintering the
machine, but I was only cut in the
calf of the leg and my front teeth dam-
aged.

"In aeroplanes 1 have had pianes
turn over with me twice. Once at a
height of about liO feet I had a plane
turn over and fall. Outside of a couple
of cuts from splintered spars, I escap-
ed Injury. The other plane that turn-- c

I over lilt a polo in tho ground while
running on the ground Just prepara-
tory to ascending, while going about
fifty miles an hour. Tho engine came
down on my back and I was badly
burned with hot water.

"While testing a racing hydroplane
with John Tyson, the owner of the
craft, we capsized In the middle of
Long Island Bound, but tills plane was
so fast that we bad expected an acci-

dent and had on heavy oilskins and
cork Jackets, so we. Just climbed on
the hull and sat there until a yacht,
which had been following us a couple
of miles behind, picked us up.

"One's feeling the second after an
accident Is indescribable. He almost
Bays, 'Well, you didn't get me that
time,' with an Inward chuckle or laugh.
You often hear the remark made that
'Nothing Is sport unless you take a
chance." That shows the way the
sports of the world are measured:
hence the greatest sport must be that
which you play for the greatest stake,

life."
Strang, who is shown In the illus-

tration, will act as captain and man-
ager of a team which will participate
In the G00 mile international sweep-
stake race to be run over the Indian-
apolis Motor Speedway on May SO.

Vll;e Donlln Is the latest to apply
for membership In the Come Hacks.

Fred Lake will try Ids hand as a
scout for the Huston National league
team.

Grover Land Is being touted as the
first catcher on the Cleveland Naps
this year.

Topsy Hartsel played on the 1902,
1905 and 1910 pennant winners of the
Athletics.

Charley Hall, the lloston Ameri-
cans' pitcher, Is playing winter ball
cut In California.

Tommy Hums Is training to see If
that injured knee is strong enough
for two more bouts.

Politeness will be one of the courses
taught nlong with track athletics at
the University of Chicago hereafter.

Jeff I fefier. the Cub pitcher, who is
winterli'i; at Dorchester, Mass., Is
keeping in condition by playing golf.

George Tebeau will spend $l.".0U0
"ii lis Is'iusas City hall park to In-

crease Its renting capacity lo 14,0'Mi.

Manager Hal Inoe of the New
York Highlanders says he Intends
working Ids pitchers I.. rotation in
1911.

"King" Colo says he has discovered
a new twist to put on the horsehldo.
"King" Intends retaining that windup
maneuver.

Foul tips are sometimes expensive.
Mrs. Jennie Fletcher of St. Louis was
struck by one and has brought suit
for $20,000.

It seems to be all In the fitness of
things that a fighter named Wuest
should be doing his best work lu
Frankfort. Ky.

Miller Huggtns, turned loose by
Clarke Griffith In favor of Dick Egan,
outplayed Egun in all departments
last season.

Cincinnati Is anxious to dispose of
Moren. He was offered to sev-

eral teams, but all declined to take
the millionaire's son.

Henri St. Yves of France defeated
John Svanberg of 8weden In a fifteen-mil- e

race at Haltlmoro, winning by
half a lap on a thirteen lap track In
1 hour, 2."i minutes, 41 seconds.

Matty Mtintlro, who will play ball
for the White Sox In 1911. once vus
refused lu trade for Chief (tender of
the Athletics. Matty was sold to
Comlskey for $2,Mi0, but It Is said
$30,000 could not buy Bender.

s Greatest 440-Yar- d Runner
In United States.

An college track team
has heen selected by James E. Sulli-
van, secretary und treasurer of the
Amateur Athletic Union. Like the

football teams, the selection
lias no olliclal significance and Is
merely Mr. Sullivan's ruling of some
of the heft colli go athletes In each of
the ordinary track and Held activities.
Ira Uavenjiort of the 1'niverslty of
Chicago Is placed In a class by him-
self In the 410-yai- run.

Fourteen men are named and It Is
notable that seven of them are from
colleges on the western side of the
Alleghenles.

Tho team chosen Is as follows:
Uun-- F. L. Itamsdell, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.
Kun K. C. Craig, Uni-

versity of Michigan.
440 Yard Kun - I. N. Davenport, Uni-

versity of Chicago.
Hun-(- 1. II. Whlteley,

Princeton.
Hurdle W. A. Edwards,

University of California.
220-Yar- Hurdle C. P. Gardner,

Harvard.
One-Mil- Hun A. F. linker, Oberlln.
Two-Mil- e Hun T. S. llerna, Cornell.
Running Hroad Jump J. Wasson,

Notre Dame.
(tunning High Juinp-- K. W. Ilurdlck,

University of Pennsylvania.
Pole Vaul- t- L. S. Scott. Lehiud

Stanford University.
Putting 16 Pound Shot J. Horner,

Jr., University ol Michigan.

v ' , Jw
Ira Davenport.

Throwing the Hammer Lee Tnlbot,
Pennsylvania State College.

Cross Country Kun T. P. Jones,
Cornell.

CERTAIN OF LARGE STADIUM

Chicago University Students Exp'
Two Athletic Buildings as Re-

sult of Gift.

Material athletic expansion at tne
University of Chicago may be one of
the early results of John I). Rockefel-

ler's gift of $10,OHO,I10J to the Maroon
Institution. Members of tho depart-
ment of physical culture admit that
the long w ished for stadium and a new
gymnasium for the women students
might follow the oil king's generosity.
The matter will be considered by the
university board of trustees.

Under the terms of Mr. Rockefel-
ler's donation the university authori-
ties will bo allowed to construct build-

j lugs for tho use of nny existing depart-
ment, while all new departments are
to be made possible by other gifts. Al-

though the trustees assert that build-

ing expansion is not probable In tho
mar future owing to tho university's
wish to give the first installments or

the $10,1100.000 for endowment pur
poses, the ultimate erection of the
needed buildings Is assured. The otll-rial- s

stated that they would reach nc
decision on the building question until
later.

If the members of the board decide
to take advantage 0f Mr. Rockefeller'i
permission, the Midway school wil
have the costliest and most compleU
department of alhletlcs in the coun-

try. The physical culture experts be-

lieve that the additional buildings ure
necessities.

President Harry Pratt .ludson names
the stadium nnd the women's gymna-
sium as two of the four most needed

tia'uns of the university's material
growth, the other two being ri building
for the use of the department of geol-

ogy and geography and an astronomi-
cal observatory on the campus lor thd
use of the students

The location of the prospective sta-

dium has not been fixed. Coach Sti gg
Is modest lu expressing his views, but
he lies slated Ins wish that It be lo-

cated on the ground owned by the uni-

versity on the south side of t? Mid-

way lialsance. between Kills and Lex-
ington avenues. If the university
should remove one Hat bulldilng from

" this land a block and a half would be
avalluble for the purpose

Football Game Nets $3,000.
Income from football at Iowa the

past ieauou was something like $7,000.
Expenses were $1,000, leaving net pro-
ceeds about $3,000 for the season. The
Income of one year ago was $12,000, a
larger figure due to the fact that the
schedule of that year brought more
and bigger games to Iowa field.

Wants Maybury for Coach,
At tho meeting of the student board

of control at the University of Wash- -

Ington, Manager Zcdiileh, through his
nsslutnnt, lleihert Seeler, reconi mend-
ed the appointment of James II. May-- '
bury for coach of the varsity truck

I team.

ALCOHOL IS SUBTLE POISON

Its Action at First Fills Person With
Serene

Ending Fatally.

A quart of Madeira wino consists of
two pounds and a littlo over four
vunces of water, two ounces of gum-
my and tartareous matter, a little
over two ounces of un oily, resinous
substance, and a' littlo over two ounces
of alcohol. Take out tho alcohol, and
the remainder of the Madeira wine Ih

a nauseous mess, which no one would
think of drinking. Take the alcohol
out of beer, and it Is a sour slop,
which no Bane man would dream of
taking Into his stomach, says the To-

ledo Hlado. Whisky consists of near-
ly equal parts of water and Impure
alcohol, tho latter containing fusil oil
and some essential oils derived from
the grain, which glvo it flavor. It Is
the alcohol which produces intoxica-
tion, If Imbibed In sufficient quantity.
There Is nothing else In any intoxi-
cant which would commend It to the
palate of any man.

Now, the scientific verdict as to al-

cohol Is that It Is a poison no more,
no less -- and, as a poison, Its notion is
first upon the nerve centers. Its action
Is generally at first to fill the person
with a serene and perfect

His feelings and faculties
are rendered more Intense from the
stimulation of the nerves by the poi-

son. With most persons this Is shown
by Increased vlvnclty, and a tendency
to talk much more than is usual.

As Intoxication progresses, the
senses gradually become hazy, a soft
bumming seems to till the pauses In
the conversation, a filmy haze ob-

scures the vision, the victim finds It
difficult to preserve his equilibrium;
next, objects appear double, or lilt
confused before tho eyes; the drunk-
ard becomes boisterous, ridiculous;
articulation becomes difficult, and ho
finally falls to the ground insensible

that Is, he is "dead drunk."
From tills state, after a period of

doep slumber, he awakes exhausted,
feverish, sick and giddy, with throb-
bing head, ringing ears and bloodshot
eyes.

The poison first affects the lobes of
the brain, nnd the other nerve centers
of the cerebro-splna- l system are suc-
cessfully brought under the Influence
of the poison, until, In the stnte com-
monly known ns "dead drunk," the on-
ly ones that are nol paralyzed are
those known as the automatic centers,
which regulate and keep up breathing
and the circulation. Enough alcohol
can be taken, however, to paralyze
these, In which rase the deep sleep of
drunkenness becomes a stupor which
passes Into death.

There Is a parallel between apop-
lexy and Intoxlcutlon. To be drunk Is
simply apoplectic. Sucb is the action
of alcohol upon the nervous system,
and its action upon other parts of the
body Is no less Injurious.

When an alcoholic drink Is taken
Into the stomach, the alcohol Is rap
Idly absorbed through the coats of
that organ, passes directly into tho
circulation, and Is carried with the
blood to every pnrt of the system.

That which goes to the brain pro-
duces successively the symptoms enu-
merated above; thut carried to the
lungs begins to be exiel!cd with the
expired breath of these organs. Ex-

periments have been tried In which
wine was administered In capsules, bo
that not one particle touched the In-

terior of the mouth or throat; yet In
two or three minutes the odor of al-

cohol was noted on the breath, show
Ing that In thnt short time it had
been absorbed, passed Into the blood
and was being expelled by the lungs

The blood leaded with alcohol, in
pasting through the liver, sets up an
Irritation which frequently cau.os an
Incurable disease to that very Iniiior-tiin- t

organ cirrhosis of the liver, bel-
ter known as "hobnail liver" The
kidneys are stimulated and Irritated
and long Indulgence In the drinking
habit leads to Incurable diseases l,i
them. The skin Is also affected, and
dues Its part In exixillng the r.leo'iol
from the system In point of fact nil
the excretory organs set' at work as
pnoii as the alcohol gen Into the sjs-tern- .

In tho endeavor to rid the body
of the poison. Tho liver, kidneys,
lungs and skin are all over stimulated
In this effort.

We hope we may have made It clear
In this brief statement of the action
of alcohol that It Is absolutely md
entirely a poison. It is in no reuse a
food. It Injures the brain, the nerves,
over-excite- s the heart. Irritates the
stomach, liver nnd kidneys; never
does any good, but always harm

There is a vast amount or Ignor-
ance among the people as to the real
tinturo of alcohol. It Is tho fewer
number of our people,' even at this
date, who are convinced that alcohol
is a poison; and this Ignorance of
the masses Is one of the bulwarks ol
the traffic. Wo need more education,
especially in t he family. In the church!
aDd In tho common schools, ns to rlie
real nature and effect or this potent
poison. When the masses of the peo-pl-

understand Its true nature, a tre-
mendous Impulse will he given to the
effort to pulverize the rum power

A Coroner's Comment on "Drink" Evi-

dence.
In summing up a case, quite recent)

ly, where the Jury afterwards found
a verdict of "death from suicide aftet
exceeslve drinking," the coroner Bald:
"Some people don't like to mention In
a verdict that death was due to exces
lve drinking. Although I am not a

toetoUler myself. I think It advisable
that people should see the folly of
drinking. If you hush up the facta
there Is no lesson from them." We
would commend this utterance to the
attention of corouers, and to all those
among whom there seems to be a con-
spiracy of silence and a determination
to keep the tragic facts from the pub- - !

lie

Consider how Insignificant this will
appear In 12 months' time. Apply this
rule to Uttlo vexations. Johnson.- -

from woman's ailments aro Invited to writo to tho iinmr- arj
addresses here given, fur positive proof that Lydia E. rinkJam'
Vegetable Compound docs euro fenialo ills.
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Theso wonit'n aro only a few of thousands of living witnos-;- of

tho of Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vcgctalile Compound to cttrc female
diseases. Not one of theso women ever received conipensat itmin mj
form for tho uso of their names in this advertisement but tiro vi!.
ing that wo should refer to them because of tho good they nny
do other suH'ering women to prove that I.ydiu E. Piiiklumj
Vegetable Compound is a rclialile and honest medicine, and that the

Ktatenients made in our iseuiuutd regarding its merit arj tie
truth and nothing but tho truth.

Some tomhstono inscriptions ure too
food to he true.

Conitipution is nn nvoiduMe nuVrry take
tJartii-li- l Tea, Kature's Ilerh laxative.

Revealed.
Knlcker Why do you think the

burglur was a married man?
Ilocker Because when I uskeil him

the time of night he said 12 Instead
of 3.

Had His Uses.
"You don't make very good music

with that Instrument," said the Inno-
cent bystander to the man behind the
bass drum as the bund ceased to
play.

"No," admitted the drum-pounde-

"but 1 drown a heap of bud."

No Need to Be Good.
A little Shaker Heights girl surpris-

ed her parents lust week by refusing
to he scared Into bring good. "It's
no use telling me Santa C'luus won't
come, or that the angels will write It
down In their hook if I'm nmighty,
mninnia," she said. "I might as well
tell you that they think up In heaven
that I'm dead."

"But why should they think that,
deiir?".

"Bemuse, I haven't said my prayers
for two weeks." Cleveland l'lnln
Dealer.

Taylor's C'lu Kilcw llcnicdy nf Sweet fiiitn
end iMullen is Nature great remedy
Cures ('outiln, Coldx, Croup iiinl Whooping
Couch and nil thrn.it nnd liinn troiilile. At
di'UKgii-ta- , 2.V, 5Uu and $1.00 per bottle.

In the fulfillment of duty we liuve a
sense of blessedness, even In hours of
weurluess und simple endurance.
Taylor.

Many people have reeeiling minis. Hub
llnmluiN Wizard Oil on guiii-- i nnd xiop the
decay; eluise the -e germs vvlih n
mouth wash of a few drops to a upooiiful
of water.

Iteforms come slowly because we all
would rather wield tho ax than bear
the knifo.

For IllvtlVW lir lllrlo CUM IVINK
WhiMher (nun Cnlil. Hint. Hiomneh or

Nervous 'rriMililes, ('aiiuillne w ill relieve you.
It's liuulil ilen-ii- to Hike-lie- u Imnieill-iilely- .

Try It. lix-.- , ami W eiiitaul'Urii"
htores.

Let us make the best of our friends
while we have them, for how long we
shall Keep them Is uncertain.-- - Seneca,

mi's rrm-i- n to 1 1 1 vvn
YoHri1ni,;yl!.t will ixliunl If 'A.li OINT- -
Ml ."l' finlN In cur,' imv ,,f lU'hniii, ItluiiL
UluiMllng ur l'roiiuiliuw I'lle 111 u u, 14 .am.

Too often sermons have too much
length und too little depth Judge.

CnrlicM Tea has brought good health to
thuusunUa! 1 neipialed lor

Many men enjoy a dry smoke. Why
not a dry drink? i

and that no woman, except in

It is the only medicine of its kind

health. Worl .

V. Pierce, V.,

Orjanlo Illnc;mpiiti,

power

advert

nilietc IllU'k, liiia.Mra, Amu '
lio I:t.

Wealoyvll'e.Pa. Mra. Martin pir j, p.
Trenton, Mo. Mra. V. X. i'urin o.ao; '

'ATMII'.lt.

(Janelcn..d. .Mra. J.llado!iiitini, '.;,fi
St.

-- turtj

C'hli-ii- o. I'l. V.'m. Tnllr vi
Avcuud.

raltifiil Period.
CalertnnlA, Via. .Mra, l'u. ,n.n.nlloi M.
Adrian. Mo.-M- ra. C. H. Miiaon. I: li v. .

Oafi.rd, Mua.-M- Ia AmHu In,,,,' 'i,
Haltlmore,ihlo.-.Mi'i.A.A- .It ilciik..r i( l ,,11

Knr.miiee.Mkh. Mra Miirvs,!. a n. .
'

Orr?llle,0!ilo.-.M- ra. K. F. Viit.,.r ts, l
Alwatnr. llilo.-- MIi Minnie .Mii.'i'.,,,,.,,
lTulrlmliie lilon.Wia. Jin. Julu k,,, i ;

lt.No.1.
Irrrcuturlt.T.

Imff.ilo, X.Y.-M- ra. Clara Darhrokn 17 Mi- -
" a.

inont Kt.
Iml.-M- ra. May !) it n n ,.

Ht. et i'lilla, N.Y.-Mr- a.J. II. I'..,-,- .. '

(InivrillM, lll.-M- -a. .ai 1'inr, h ,

lliulaoii, Ohio. Mn. Oeo. Btrlckn-- it' '"'box Hi
Oritrlnn Trouble.

Mitrrayrllle, 111. Mra. ("Iina. Mo r H n t
l'hlliullihi.i, I'a.-Jl- ra, thai. 1. ,

MolaSt. .''.Minn. Mra. John 0 Vul'i.
2I1A Second St., North.

TTnilnon, Ohio, Mra. tia(arrnnliH, n ii.
Wnatwood, Md.-M- ra. .lolui 1 lu .

liuujauiln, ilo.-.M- ra. Juiu Irantz, li.l.n
Fenialo Weakneai.

MT.Tnrrelfante.Iiid. Mra. Artlt IMIam'ltn
lHino, Mo. Mra. A. O. luiVault.
I.Hwreie'e.Iow i. Mra. Jultn A.Himw It y,i
t Ilea, Ohio. Mra. Marr Karlwlne, H l
Dellnyiie.Olilo. Mra. Charley tliai'iiiuikf

No. 7.
lll.-- Henry LeUeberg, 7U Mui

Rclintrratown, Pa.-M- ra. Cyrna Hetrlch.
I renaon, l'a.-M- ra. Klla K. Aikcr
luir. luuco, l'a.-M- ra. Uolla A.bni.liim Bja

lii'i,
Nerrona 1'roatratlon.

KnoiTllle, Iowa. Mra. Clara Prank, R T D 1
(itonogo, Mo. Mra.Maa
Camden, N .I.-.- W. P.Valauuna, WU

coin Arenua.
Muddr, Ill.-- May Nnlen.
Hr.K.kTllle, Ohlo.-M- ra. li. Klnnlaon.

Ohlo.-M- ra. U Cle.
l'hllailelhla, fa.-.V- tri. Frank Clark Mil

P IDENT if
GUAPJINJEII)

nr.' cum
I'.l At .if

The regular 500 President SVrt

has pleased over 2 Million wirers-tha- t's

why we are now rn.iii 1 the

Extra Special President at a l. in

even more remarkable value. I :1

shirts represent Real shirt e.wi.
and satisfaction. Made in a r -- :j

of fast color of strone. wc

resisting materials and backed
by our Guarantee.

Your dealer can supply fiyou; It not send ua Ins
name, your collar size lln-

witn price in stamps lor i
,.,

It..c i111 new I'Liticius. myThe Prniilenl Shin Co.
110 W. layriie Mreci

Ballimoie, Md.

A COLLARS ft
j l IS'2?TWOrOR28 I

V X.OiCOLLARSfv r I
LtTtit lias OuftLtrv V.

Ami Thk But IOCknt C0i(vM Mot.

Every man has trouble ia rn!j,i ting ti

nrcktio unless he wears

Slip Easy Gc'iars
which all have the Slip Easy T
above. They tome in all styles On eu

Slip Easy Collars you will never uM5I
other kind. Ask your dealer t" r ettlf

If he will not, write us and we 'aiU vera
nro supplied.
C. W FERGUSON COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y.

?sr AROUND
THE WORLD
TWO r.BAND rPKISIS of a'Jt
tliras nd l months' dtr'..' ''

TliaflrsttolMva New Ttrk Nav.l. I'jh
iivrt the second (rom San I uncKca I 10

1912, by th lr transallanlic su-J'- .'

Cleveland" VSiT.
Inclualiai All aentc Aboard (id Asbml

lltMRI'H(;.AMI MICAN I IM . "

kroadway, New lorlu H. 0. Sj I'"'

TAKE A

I 1 ME BEST MEDICINE
or COUGHS & COl-il- i.

PATEFiTSsSrSS
W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 7 9I

rare cases, should submit

is the product of a regularly graduated

Dispensary Medical Association, ''r'
take the advice receive J and be well.

Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
set should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

skilled and successful specialist in the discuses
ci women, Every letter of this sort has the most
csreful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
Confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Tierce what they would shrink from
tellinf to their local physioian. The local physician
U pretty sure to say that he cannot do nythin
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that

distasteful examinations aro fenerallv need
less,

Elgin,

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you right ia tbe prireoy of
your own home. His " Favorite Prescription" baa cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

that

Awl.,.,

rhysician. Hie only one goad enom'ti that its makers dare to print its e"r
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear exsmins'
tion. No alcohol and no g drugs are found in it. Some unscruP"

ulous medicine dealers may offer yoa a auhMitute. Don't take it. Don't triM
with your Write to

President, Hufhilo, N,

Mra.

N.

,

Mlnneitpolla,

I).

McKnlulit.

patterns
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